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'J County Judge Hood taut Friday Ce DeltaASSESSOR WILCOXI found Frank liar, the young ton
of a Fimwt (irove teamster, guilty
of incorrigibility, but suspended
sentence during gnd behavior, Drug' Store 1

WINSAT SEATTLE

Beat University of Washing
ton in Debate

leaving the child unler the care of
hi parent. The litil iter,Clar,
gave some very damaging evidence
against ber Utile brother, who i a

Use our latest Spring Remedy for constipation,
dyspepsia, indigestion, etc.year or an her senior, and the court

issued an order retraining the par PETERS, RASMUSES AND THOMAS

Will Assess Southern Pacific
Roadbed Highcr

TEN TIIOISAM) DOLLARS PER MILE

Tb Koad Has 31 Hilts in Washington

County

ent from chastising her for giving Mission Herb Tea
Wc recommend this preparation. - Prescriptions

v and Family Remedies a Specialty.

All the Winners are Wasklogten Cao.
ty Boy

Argu and Oregonian, $2.00.

Flour and Feed .Cate' Market.

Ed. Northrup, of Shady Brook,
was in the city Saturday.

Adam Hergert, of the Blooming
(awmill, wa in town Monday.

Geo.McCiraw.s prominent Green-villcil- e,

waa in town Saturday.
M.C.and J. H.Collitr, of Scholia,

were county seat visitor Saturday.

H. A. D. Meek, of Mountaindale,
wa a tounty eett visitor Saturday.

Ora Conk, of North Cornelius,
v aa in lbs city the last ot tbe week

Oerhardt Oootzi, of beyond
Blooming, wa in tb county teat
Monday.

Andrew Heckman, of the Beth-

any Phillip section, wa in town
the last ot Ibe week.

W. W. Williams, of Mountain-dale- ,

was down tbe last of tbe week,
th guest of relatives.

Boro, Saturday, April 22, 1905,

In br evidence. Deputy District
Attorney K. It Tongue appeared
tor the prosecution and J. X. Hot!-ma- n

waa attorney fur the boy
The late'a witn' were Favill
Spark, Mr. William and CUra

Main St Hillsboro, Ore.Hear, and the defrnie eirora Mrs
Bear, Pat Cronln, Frnk Bear, de- -

Washington County's young men
have shown a great deal of oratori-
cal ability th past few year, nd
hr ton have again won in a col-

legiate contest involving two elates
Frank Peter, of Hilisboro. W. B.

tHuUut, and JdllieTupper.
The Oregon Kiml-Weekl- y Jour

nal, additional to con'aining Paid
De Laney's new aerial tiry, "The

HILLSBORO COMMERCIAL BAKXSheepherder", ia issued twice a wek
and i brim full ot the crenn of the
new of the world It ba decidedly
the bent market report ot any paper
on the Pacific Coatt. For the citi to Mr. and Mr. Albert Friday, of

Rasmueen, of Forrat Grove, and
formerly of Reedvilie, and H. E.'
Thomas, of Forest Grove, chosen to
represent Pacific University in the
debate with a trio from tbe Univer-
sity of Waabington, at Seattle, last
Friday night, were awarded the
victory by disinterested judges.

Peter is an old hand at debating,
and has represented hi college
several time heretofore, but Raa- -

Aaeor Oeo. If. Wilct.x will raise
the aisesment of the rntd bed of

the Southern Pacific Ritilroad to
ten thousand dollars per mile, to
eorrrspuud with the general raise
of values on tb roll. The roadbed
in the pant baa len asteseed at

per mile,' and lbs reise is

ovtr double. However, it ia only
on a parallel with the raise on other
real property.

The Company has 34 mile in
Washington County, and the raiae
will mean an addition of over 1200,-00- 0

to the tax roll.
The tidegrapb will be aieed at

$30 per mile, as against IfO per
mile last year. The Pacific States'
telephone company will pay on a
valuation of $2(X) per mile, main
line, and tOOfor branch line. Tb
Independent Hue wilt be aaeeased
double last year.

Tb entire roll is expected to
reach over twelv million dollar.

To Portland and Return, nnd
Imposition Grounds

OS SUNPAT, THE SEVENTH OF MAY

Pari fur Hound Trip, lnt:luliui AJuiU

sisal Fair, fi$ x

Th OrJar of RalUay Conductor

Kilt glv I heir annual xcuriun on

HunUy, Mav 7, and tha partlci-)an- t

will hava a chance to vliit

Portland and are tha U A Clark

Kipolilon 0 round fur an eipend-Hiir- a

of It 50, TbU will enable all

visitors to view tha progrss on tha
Kxpoaillon Orounds, which ljr that
lint will ba nearly ready for fur

Dial opening Tha Conductor have
mad arrangemsnt for visitor to
inajtaot all parti of tha ground
and building, and the Oregon

Hlata Building will alto baopen for
icursioniits.
The excursion train will pass

through Washington County in the
morning and thla will enable i
cnrsionist to the ground In

the forenoon and then witness other
atirsctlon that will then be fore-mo-

la lb world of amuiemente,
like Iwaelwll ams, eto. The
schedule for Waahlngton County
point will be:
Wapalo S;34

Uaaton 8:40
dale..,........
hillay.. 8;f0
Forest Urove 9:(X)

Corncliua. N;05
Mlllaboro ....:14
lteedville .0:27
Heeverton,. t:40

On the other branch the chedul

ten whose postoflke facilities do not
justify a dally paper, the S

Journal istbebfst invest-men- t

in reiding matter that can I

made. Argue and Journal, (1.75

Pays interest on time deposits;
charges no exchange to its cus-

tomers, and do not charge ex-

change on their home checks.
Come and see us.

Rlasdor, the Portland saloon keep- -

r whom toe jury Mia must pay muien and Thomas are new men
The Seattle papera apeak highly ofIIOCO for tha h of an eye, sus-

tained by Walter Ford, the former the way the Pacific trio bandied
their subject. -llillsrtoro nun, reused nv Mailer

bsrtemh-- r throwing him out of the
tAloon, ba appealed the cate to the
Suprcm Court, and Ford will have

near Greenville, a daughter.

E. B. Hawk, of Forest Grove,
has again been helping on tag col-

lection figure at th sheriff" office.

Kicbard Connell and wife came
out from Portland Sunday and
spent the day here and at Glencoe.

James F. Steven, of Portland,
wan out Saturday, the guest of his
son, Geo., with Schulmerich Bros.'
Store.

John Lehman Jr., of Cedar Mill,
and Q. A. Lecbner, of the aame
point, were in town Monday, on
real estate businee.

W. V. Wiley and on Richard
went to Corvallia Sunday, to visit
with County Judge Yirgil Walters
and wife, of Benton County.

Golden Red Flour for aale at . J
A. Messinger'a. Buy it; try it; 67-er- y

sack guaranteed. Manufactured
by the Uaaton Milling Company.

to fight In the higher court. Ky

tha time Ford ireU throuth with
the cate be will have but little left A. 5. SHOLCS, VNMf
of hie "ey money, in cane be HILLSBORO ATHLETICS SCO. 90HULMOUOH. CasJehould set hi case affirmed in the
higher court.

Main Street, HXlsboro, Oregon

The Hillaboro Athletic Club had
its first field meet iu this city, Sat-

urday, when it met the Hillaboro
Uani, debating it by a (core of tit
to ,15 point, although the contest
wa really closer than the score
might indicate. Huston, of tbe H.
A. C, took all the sprinting events
and the broad jump, and Klmo

Steam henUl and dried lumber
tneana that alt t)a pitch and aap la
taken from the board and that i
I ho reason that the Nelion-Wilco- x

Lumber Co. ia turning out aucb
Ana d reefed lumber. D.i not forget

this when you want a lumber bill.
On sale at yard north of Glencoe.

la:

1 1Bradford captured tb distance.
The record of the meet waa a fol

Bberwood
Herman
Tualatin.,
Oewego...

Ticket

taa nmnM n0 1C1

9:2
:.)

......... ........ o. . 9:50
will ba on aale by all

Tbe Pacific boy atspported th
negative on "Resolved, That the
United States Should not Retain
Permanent Possession of the Philip-
pine Island Unless They Shall
Ultimately Enjoy Statehood.

John J. Kuratti, of Phillip, was
in town Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Joos were in
from Glencoe Monday.

J. A. Messinger, of Laurel, was a
county seat visitor Tuesday.

G. A. Plieth, of near Tigardville,
was in town Tuesday morning.

Mis Pearl Johnson, of Portland,
ia the guest of Mies Gertrude Ken-

dall.
Piatt Vickere, of Corneliui, it

acting agsnt at Beaverton, this
month.

Harvey W. Miller, . of "shady
Brook, was a county seat visitor
Tuesday.

John Ibach, of thi side of Banks,
was in the county seat Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Shafer, of
Northeast ot town, were in the city
Tuesday. .

Ward Downs, attending military
school at Portland, ia home on a
vacation. t

S. C, Sherrill, principal of th

As the Twig is Bent

The Tree's Inclined"

J. C. Wilson, of Bethany, wa in
town Monday morning, and says
that things are looking line in tbe
way of crop prospects out bis way.

Are you satisfied with tbe shoes
you have been buying? If not.
come and aee Schulmerich Bros.
Kvery pair absolutely guaranteed.

low:
1V turd (Utj won by 0. Huston, H.

A. t' time, s 5; Sieveni, Hillaboro,
wcooil: I' Hiutoo, HUIiIkho, 3rd.

1'ole Vault Bradford. I te and Ilel--
del. all H. A. C, for erst pUce, HilU--

Wilbur McBldowney and wife, ofboro dropping oat. lieit iicignt, 'i
lect.

elation agent and Conductora on
tha excursion train. The return
from Portland will atari at 5:110 p.
m. For further particular, apply
to or write J. W. Crocker, 251 Al.
dar Htreet, Portland, Oregon.

tha dala Sunday, May 7,
HH)5.

100 rsrd dash won by O. Huston, H.
A.O., iot-- 5; t'slc, H, A. C. second;
Steven, Iiillihoro, third.

l!ncl mmj wou by O. Huston, H,

Mr. Hunie Morgan ha rented
ber residence property, furnished,
and located on Main Htreet, for 125
per month, for a three month
tenancy, to Mr. and Mr. William
Itinde, of Hioux City, Iowa, nd
they will occupy the house while
visiting the Fair. This ia the higb-- i
st rental ver paid (or a dwelling

in Hillshorn.

Dr. F. A. Bailey states that crop
conditiotia at this time are away
ahead of what they usually are,
and with any kind of weather con
ditiont Washington County should
have a banner crop this reason.
In many place barley and ryo are
now In head and tha Fall nn
(train is much higher than usuh! in
May.

Donni baa received hi new
stock of shoe, the American Gen

A. C, bwrt jump, I9 feet, 4 inches; Cat
ind; HtmiplireTS, 3rd.

Foreat Grove, were in the city Sun-

day afternoon. Mr. McKldowney
i assistant postmaster at the col-

lege city.

Mr. and Mr. I. Leisy, Leisyville,
passed through town Saturday and
Monday, enroute to and from a
visit with Mr. and Mr. G. A. Ha
thorn, of Laurel.

John Vanderwal, of Bevrerton,

How is it with the young people of your' household? Are
they saving money? Have they learned to appreciate the
value of the dollar? Are you endeavoring to instill into
their minds correct ideas concerning thrift and economy?
Are you .seeking the opportunity , to "bend the twig?"
Would you like to listen to a plain suggestion? If so, here
it is: .:..

Send the young folks to our bank with the first spare
dollar that comes into their hands. The next dollar should
be treated in like manner, and the practice bo continued
until a fixed habit of saving has been established. A good-
ly bank account will soon result; the young folks will get
an inkling of the ways of business, and, being thus "in-
clined" are likely to grow up into straight and thrifty

'manhood. ,

2jo yard ilaali won by O. Huitoa, II.
MARY LOUISE WALKER

Miaa Mary Iule Walker, eldest
A. C, time, 5 stconda; blevena, Hills-bor- o,

2nd; lleulrl, 11. A. C, Jrd.
liifli iuuiD, enlberrtd, H. A. C, anddaughter of Mr. and Mn. Uobert

Stafford, Hilliboro, tied for first ami sec-

ond; llmtoa an-- t Kendall tied for 3rd; 4If. Walker, residing near Beaver-ton- ,

died at the family home, April fret 11 inches, best lump.
Shot put Cate, It. A. C. and Hamil and who ia now aasessing the

Greenville section; and Hermanton, Hilliboro, tied for first mid oecoiul,
Cornelius schools, was in townlt put, 31 fett. lo inches, Humpbre y, Schulinerioh, assessing Cornelius

21, 105, after an illness covoring
aeveral year. Mia Walker wa
an exceptionally bright young
woman, and wa poseed of many

Monday evening.nd territory in the vicinity, were
in town the last of tbe week. Wheeler Mfg Co. carriers steamfriend in Waihingtoit County tleman nnd American Lady, the treated finishing lumber, moldings,Hhe wa noted for ber weei nea of Thos. Kaierick hitched to thefinest in the market. Come m and shingles, eto. Both phones.

THE J. SHUTE BANK
North Side Main St. Hillsboro, Oregon

dltpoaition and generoaity of char bis seven tou road roller, the lastaee them. The latest models.
P. C. Long was out from Portof the week, and triad it on some ofaoler, and her death la a great Iom

to the family. The funoral waa
These shoe are advertised in every
prominent magazine and newspa end the first of lbs week, the guestthe road grades in the vicinity.

held from tha family residence, of L. A. Long, of tha Argus.H thinks that it is the beet pur- -per in the world.

II, A. v. ami iitnue, iiuiiooio, ucaiori
third.

Mile rwi wou by Ktuio lira J ford, H.
A, : tloi 5 minutes, i5 seconds; Staf-
ford, Hillsboro, second; Merrymuu, H.
A. C, third, This was the preltiett race
of the day, and was hotly contested un-

til the last lap, when Bradford gradually
drew ahead. It is said that some coin
changed bands on this race.

Half mile run wou by Bradford, H.
A. C. time, s minutes, )4 seconds; Havis,
Hillaboro, second; Freeman, 11. A. C.
third.

440 vsrd dash won by Humphreys,
H. A. C ; Hlude, Hillsboro, second; Hei-de- l,

11. A. C. third.
Hauinier-thro- w won by Hamilton,

Hillaboro, best throw, 103 feet, olnchea;

chare ever made by tha count v Henry Miller, of Reedvilie. andIsn't It about time that Hilleboro
court for road work.ruallod together a ball team, or P. S. Anderson, of Witch Hazel,

ware in town Tuesday morning.Wilson E. Brock, formerly wellmust we go to Portland when we
want a liltlo diversion? Perhaps known botu here ana at forest For sale: Span work mules, 8

Hunday, at 1 .00 p. m., and wa at'
tended by n large conoouree of
friend.

,i

t Card of Thank.

Cornel.ua, Oregon, April 15,11)05.
I tha undersigned thankfully ao
knowledge the receipt ot Two Hun

f those lntereted would enter into Grove, where ha resided in past and 9 years; sound and true. Just
little correspondence they could years, is branching out in business

THZ FARMERS' MUTUAL

FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION

ol Pwtltnd, Qrmgott

the thing for farm work. P. 8.
Anderson, Witch Hazel, Ore.get up a West bide League that at Pendleton, having recently been

an incorpoiator in a large hardO. Hamilton, I Mlsboio, second; llimie,could furnish a little amusement
Hillsboro, third. The II, A, C. did not Erwin Ritter, for many yearsware company. Wilson has beenthroughout the early Summer.dred Dollar, (1200) the amount of enter this event.

doing well financially since goingOfficials Starter. R. IT. rcttrson,W. 8. Hudaon, for many year
deputy assessor in the northeast
part of the county, was in the first
of the week, consulting with Asses

Dletttrmt A. W. CaaafeaJr.into th upper country.Pacific University ; Judges, B. W. Barnes,
and J. V. Cave, Hillsboro, and Smith,Forest Drove's city treasurer, was

The Southern Pacific Company,iu town Friday. Mr. Hudson for Foreat Urove. uttictai timers, k. u sor Wilcox. "
: a.

through its managers, ia urging all
0. SK fep00, "

J. J. Kmrm,
O.-ee-t and Shales, Hillsboro.

insuranoe on my dwelling bouio,
which was on tha 26th day ot
March detroyed by fir and which
wa lnured In tha Farmers' Mntual
Fir Relief Association, of Portland,
Ore.

I cheerfully recommend tbia As

A. P. Ohrlatmnamn
H. F. MotimmiMmrF. W. King, a prominent residentThere was a nood attendance, and had warehousemen along the line of the

merly lived in Northwest Wiscon-
sin, that section ot the United
State where the Argus reporter

an sdmissiau fee been charged tb boys
would have realited S neat snut There West Side, to paint up their build' of near Cedar Mill, suffered a stroke

of partial paralysis two weeks ago,wore a pair of heel decorated with may be another meeting between the ing, in order that tha trip of Eaet
em nsonle may be made more atsociation to tha farmer of Oregon same tenuis next Saturday, Tha H. A.stone bruises, when a boy, but is recovering under the treat-

ment ot Dr. F. A Bailey.C. will soon arrange to meet with the tractive, when the summer and
Dr. R. DeWitt Connell, of Port--

r season opens. J, B. Imlay, Get your cabbage and tomatoI'ortland High school. 11 possible. 1 ney
do not eipect a bad defeat, it the meet
is efTectsd, as Huston, the U. A. C. of lteedville, bus started the ball plants at the green house. Alsoland, came out Sunday and in

company with Sheriff J. W. Con

for prompt and honest dealing.
Angutta Bohulanberg.

W. H. Lung, of north of Cornell
u, wa a county (eat visitor Satur-
day.

rolling by putting a coat of paintsprinter heat tbe High School entries at plants for the cemetery and for bed-
ding purposes. Cut flowers andnell, ipent the day in tishing up on the big railroad warehouse attue coiuniDia iniioor meet, April id

above Mountaindale, They report that point. , funeral designs, at reasonable
catch of 57whioh wa "going FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE price. Mrs. A. Campbell.Capper Jaiper, of North Fnrcit Poor old David J. Porter, who

soma." .
bad such a siege with the countyurova, waa a county aat visitor The eldest daughter of Mr. and

Sneaking of groceries if youon Tueiday, jail the last two years, is again theHere ia your opportunity to learn Mrs. John Pierson, of Reedvilie,

This Association, being legally organized and duly incorporated,
lias for its object the mutual protection or its members against
loss or damage bj fire and lightning; and the insurance is con-lin- ed

to farm buildings, churches and school-honse- s and their
contents, ouUide of any city or town, located iu the country, ci.. ,

chiding s and fruit-drier- It inturea only two-thir-

of the actual cash value of property, and rejects sny inferior, e

risks. - ' '

By paying $l.oo membership fee you become a life member,
and by paying a5 cents per $loo 00 for dwelling and contents,
and 50 cents per $loo.oo for barns, churches and school houses
and contents, you get insurance for five years, subject to such as-
sessments as may be necessary to cover losses as they may occur
during that time. The headquarters of this Association are not
in an inaccessible, out-o- f the-wa- y place, where ouly a few (a cer-
tain ring) have the control of it, but in the business center of the
State, easily accessible front all points, where the members an-
nually meet and elect the Directors and all the officers direct,
examine the books and coutrol the affairs 01 the Association
generally. ; .

The membership is already a large one and daily increases,
and the Association, being conducted by sound business princi-
ples, is bound to become the leading Farmers' Mutual Fire Relief
Association in the State. If you wish to join, send your name
and address to n .

want the finest staple and fancy subieot of misfortune. Alter leav bat returned horns from St. VinA. A. Bullock, residing east o shorthand and typewriting at home
and avoid the expense of a college ins Hillsboro he went to Gaston cent's hospital, where she undergrooeriea to I found in the market,

try John Dennis. H is oftcr your and rented a little shack owned bycourse, $15 par for 3 months, went a critical surgical operation
Ureenville, wa a county aeat visit
or, Monday.

D. E. Summer, a Beaverton con
trade, and once a customer, always Mrs. Best, ana he had been doingTake a many lessons as you like by Urs. ran ton and A. B. Bailey.
a customer, odd lobs around the little town, andEasily learned, and easily read The ties aro being taken up ontractor and builder, , and Henry Layton Wisdom, ol Portland, Standard aystem. Willing to go keeping bachelor hall. Monday,

some time during the night, H. L Second Street, south ot Baseline,J one, were up to the county aeat
and who waa Secretary of the Oro into country it neoessary. Apply and grading will soon commence.Monday, on probate business. Russell and another party sawgon State Exhibit at St. Louis, to T, A. Fitzgerald, Iiillabpro, Ore, Next Fall the block will be plank

Mr. timphlette, residing with moke issuing from the building
occupied by Porter, and they rush

with Hon, W, II. Wehrung, waa 111

the city Sunday, a guest of Mr, and
ed. This is an important street,
as all the hauling from the depotZUERCHER TSCHANZher daughter, Mr. Martha MoLeod

ed over to Bud the old man's badMr. Wehrungof Dllley, spent Sunday in the city is on this highway.on fir. He was taken ont and thethe guest of Mr. M. A. Powell, Mr. Walter Zuercher and Mies SuFor bed thrown out of the 'window ' ' J. Jm KERN, Seormtmrygentlemen's, ladies' and
hoo you can do no bet- - . Susan Linder, a native of Switier

land, died at the poor farm, Monchildren to Tsonana, or near ueaar AimMine Clare Imbrle, , HHlsboro, Porter was badly burned about the
Ur than to buy of John Dennis were united in marriage at the Ja A East YmmhlU ITrMl, - .anil Luoillelrobrle, Plain view Farm back and shoulders, and Dr. Baker, day, April 24, 1905, aged about 75

cob Zuerober home, April 20tbhave returned after an extended the Gaston physician, after ex ami years. Deceased bad been an in 51905, Rev. J. A. II. Wuttke, Paatorvlalt with Mr. Elmer Smith, of mate of tha county farm for about
of the Bethany German Baptist nation, thought best to have him

sent lo Ihe county seat and thence
to the poor farm, where ha could

Long Beaob, Washington,

Sheriff Connell will have turne Church, oiuciftting.
two months. Prior to going there
she had resided in the Bethany
section. Her husband has been S ' v.have attention. Porter was brought OONTRAQTOR AKO BUILDER

We hive them for evorybody, and
at price that are value.

Mre. C. L. Rosander, of east
Washington County, came out the
last of the week, and visited with
the Misses Young, of North Hills-bor-

Smoke the Schiller and Excel-lencl-

cipsrs Oregon manufacture.
Call for them.

Semi-Annu- al Reunion to Hillsboro station early Tuesday
over about .170,000 to Treasurer
Jackson by this evening, and he
and Deputy Kane aro making out

dead for some years. She leaves
no children. The cause of hermorning, It is possible that the Am prepared to giveyou figures oniany kind

of a building in Washington county. Kighteendeath was tuberculosis. Her husThe Washington County Veteranrequisition a rapidly a the money old gentleman may have pneu
monia a a result of his experienceAssociation will hold the seinican be placed to the credit ot the band's name was Chris. . Linder,

and they settled near Bethany in
years' practical experience. , Address, nills.
boro, Oregon, R, F.. No. 1. Pneific States
Thone No. 28x4. . J?"""'

Had it not been for tha timelyannual reunion at Forest Urove,vanoua fund. . It will require aev
1872. ' Deceased was a sister of theThursday, May 4. All are invited discovery of the fir Porter mighteral week yet, however, to get all r. p. czzmbav been burned to death. Ur. a, Hon. A, B. Flint, of Klnton, wasthe taxos turned over to Mr, Jack K. J. Groat, Pieident.

H. G, Fitch, Secretary,
late Jacob Brngger. Interment
at Bethany, Wednesday.J. Bailey is attending his burns,up to (he oity Saturday morning.on,


